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GOLDEN HEARTS LUNCHEON



Golden Hearts Luncheon

October 6th, 2017 
11:30 - 1:00 pm

The Westin Seattle
1900 5th Avenue

Seattle, WA 98101

Featuring Chris Ulmer
Teacher, Speaker and Founder of Special Books by Special Kids

What do you want the world to know about you? Though sometimes difficult to answer, Chris Ulmer asks 
this question to nearly everyone he interviews. Ulmer, 
a special education teacher turned internationally 
renowned speaker, travels the globe interviewing people 
with disabilities and providing them a platform to share 
their stories.

Special Books by Special Kids, now a multi-media 
movement, began as an idea for a book series featuring 
the stories of the students in Ulmer’s special education 
classroom. After the concept was rejected by over 50 
publishers, Ulmer sought out another way to help his 
students connect with the world around them, and vice 
versa. He began creating short videos that explored 
life from his student’s perspectives and shared them 
on social media. SBSK’s evolution was solidified when 
in 2015, a video of Ulmer praising his students every 
morning went viral. When messages began flooding in 
from around the world requesting to be interviewed, 
Ulmer realized he had found a way to give not only his 
students a voice, but the global neurodiverse community 
as well.

Over the past 2 years Ulmer and his nonprofit, Special Books by Special Kids, have gained notoriety. 
Featured on ABC, BBC, Google, and with over a million followers on Facebook, Ulmer seeks “to normalize 
the diversity of the human condition” through a global dialogue on neurodiversity. 

Learn more: Facebook.com/specialbooksbyspecialkids; www.specialbooksbyspecialkids.org

Credit: “Special Books by Special Kids”



SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Northwest Center invests $1.4 
million into its own programs.

Because of this, 100% of your 
donation goes directly to the 

programs and clients.

NORTHWEST CENTER IS THERE EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
Northwest Center is highly 
accredited by numerous 

International certifications.

Through our work in 2016:
640 children with disabilities were educated in King County

275 adults with disabilities in the Puget Sound benefitted from job coaching
225 adults with disabilities are now employed

Table naming rights
Logo recognition on website

Logo on digital and print event collateral
Three (3) individualized social media blasts

$10,000

Table naming rights
Logo recognition on website

Logo on digital and print event collateral
One (1) individualized social media blast

$7,500

Table naming rights
Logo recognition on website

Logo on digital and print event collateral

$5,000

Table naming rights
Name recognition on website

$3,000



SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT FORM
GOLDEN HEARTS LUNCHEON
THE WESTIN SEATTLE
OCTOBER 6, 2017

DONOR INFORMATION

SPONSOR GOLDEN HEARTS LUNCHEON

PAYMENT INFORMATION
My check for $  is enclosed.

Please charge my         VISA        MC        AMEX for $

Please send a donation statement to the address listed above. 

I am unable to attend Northwest Center’s Golden Heats Luncheon but would like to support the efforts that provide equity to 
people with disabilities by making a charitable donation in the amount of $

Card Number: 

Name on Card:

Expiration Date:      /

Signature:

Sponsor/Business Name:
(As you would like to see it appear on promotional material)

Approved By:

Address:

Phone: Fax: Email:

Contact Name:

City: State: Zip:

Please complete and mail this form to:
Northwest Center
ATTN: Kiwa Nadas

7272 W. Marginal Way S.
Seattle, WA 98108

or by email to:
Kiwa Nadas

knadas@nwcenter.org
206.378.6363

$10,000
$7,500
$5,000
$3,000

GOLDEN HEARTS LUNCHEON




